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TEACHERS TO HNE

Measure Adopted by Senate
Yesterday-Firemen Also

Win Long Fight.
NOTORIOUS "PINK TEA"

BILL PASSES HOUSE

Delegate Pagc'Scorca Victory in
Movement for Conipulsory Ed¬
ucation.Chaofiic Conditions
in Legislative Circlcs Most

Marked Fcature of
Situation Now.

Important Measures
Passed Yesterday
HOCSE.

B-rrtl Ilquor hill, na nmendecl.
To correct erroneoun aaaeaamcnt-i

of land.
To prohibit Ktimhllng for nmnll

amounta, rzeept In competltlon for
prl/.rn. (Tlie "plnk tea" blll.)
To regulate the practlce of vetcr-

lnnr-y nurnery.
To prohibit councllmen from 1,,-lnc

Intercnled In city contract*.
To regulate litlli of exceptlon by

courts In vacatlon.
To requlre tlie atlendance of chll¬

dren of certaln ugea on tbe publlc
cichool. of tbe Stnte.

SENATE.
To create n flreman'n rellef fund.
To regulate tbe einplnyment of

chlldren lo faclorleB, worki-hopn,
mercnntlle eatubllnhtnents and mlnea.

Approprtntlog the mnn of 1*17.."uo
lo the State Ilonrd of Agrlculture
and Immlgratlon.
To authorlze the Rovrrnmcnt *.,

acqulre tltle lo Jnnientonn Exponl-
tlon property nt Sewfll'n Polnl, near
Norfolk, Vn.
To provide n retirement futid for

public V'hex.I IrarliiT".

DV LEWIS H. MACHEN.
CIIAOS ls tho only word tr> dos-

acrlbc tho present Legislative
situation.

Yesterday the Iiouse of Dp.c-
gates durlng most of tho forenoon,
nnd tho Senate elurlng most of th*
afternoon, wrangled .over the qucsMon
of whether the Governor ahould be re-

quested to call an extra session, jr

the present session extended, or the
.'--;'¦:. allowed to explre on next Satur¬
day by constltutlonal llmltation.
The House voted for an extended

ae-aaion for thlrty days. wlth an oel-
Jcurnment from the Tth until tho 30th.
anel. indircctly rejected the propositlon
for a called session. The Senate, how-
c-ver, directly refused to ask for an

extra session or to extend the session.
lt tho actlon la not resclndcd.anel a

voto to reconslder is pending.tuuge
Blackstone cannot be removed, unk-sa
the Governor shouid, of hla own motion,
rall an extra aesslon. Nelther can the
great mass of business now on the cal¬
endars of the two houses be diBpo.-ed of
Indeed lt is doubtful whether tne ap¬
proprlation blll ltaolf can be perfect-
ed by Saturday njght. Certainly lt
could not be. wlthout the sacriflce of

practlcally everythlng else upon the
Eenate calendar.

Hcmiirkable Situation.
Tho situation would not be fully

met by a concurrence in the resolut<ou
whlch haa passed the House. Ti.1t

resolution excludes the consideratlor..
during the extended aosslon, of every¬

thlng but the Blackstone matter.
If the approprlation bill ahould fall

of enactment by Saturday night lt

would of course, be out of the question
for the General Assembly to come back

later and decllne to act upon lt. In¬

deed, there are many other matters

upon the calendar whlch might well
justify the attentlon of the members,
for a day or two, even at their own

e:CTl.e8whole mlxup is a line lllustratlon
of the unwlsdom of the slxty-diy ses-

sion. agalnst whlch the* LeS-8'***"8,^
protested nt thia session and thc last.

Fund for Teacher*-.
In the Senate yesterday tho blll

which escited the most acuto interest
was that to establlsh a retirement fund
for teachers of publlc schools who

shall havo served tho State in that

capaclty for twenty years or more.

Falr representatives of the profession
thronged the lobbles and tho gallerles
durlng the discusslon, not only evinc-

ing keen Interest, but appealing in a

most bewitchlng and convlnclng mau-

ner ior the votes of tho members.
The success of the measure in the Sen¬
ate, agalnat strong opposltlon, and tho
fact that a largo majorlty of the other
house are pledged to the blll, demon-
strates the effectivoness of thelr work.
The fact, too, that lt will be many

years before any of them will be qual-
ifled to recelvo the benefits of the blll
makes thelr interest appear aU tho
moro patriotic.
The flremen's rellef blll, whlch had

passed tho House, was passed by tho
Sonate and how goes to the Governor.
Thls is tho culmlnation of a long
struggle. Sonator Parks, hlmself a

hreman, has advocated the measure for
5

In the Houso his efflctent ally was

Delegate IMarkham, of Portsmouth,
whose predocessor. "Slr. Bland. was

long a champlon of the blll. Thc Sen¬
ate also authorlzed tho salq of the
Jamestown Exposltlon Grounds to the
United States government, passed tho
Houso chlld labor blll, wlth amend¬
ments, and dlsposed of othor meas¬
ures of Interest, Includlng tho appro¬
prlation of ?17,D0O to tho Board #ot
Agrlculture.

Ollla rnaaed by Ilouac.
Tho House, after a racy debate,

passed tlio so-called "pink tea" bill,
whlch prohlblts betting at any klnd of
games. Tho present law allows tho
private playlng at tho so-called
"square" games, provlded not more
than $20 ia won or lost within twenty.-
four houra. Tho proposed blll makes
no dlstlnctlon and the penny wager
ls branded as a mlselomennor. Should
tho Senato put tho stamp ot lts ap¬
proval upon tho measure, tho gentlo-
man's game of i*ards, (onco) ao fnmillar
to qulte a number of members of the
Vlrginla Leglslature, will be no longer
a source of Innocent nierrliuent, but n.
crime. Just how such a luw could bo
enforeed wlthout tho lnvaslon of pi'l-
vato dwelllngs nnd apartments ls not
qulte elear.
Whether rowdy games, played for

s_ XCoiitiiiuod on Third' Pago.),

NINE-HOUR LAW
llnllrond* Mnkc Provlsion for Increnncd

Force of Oprrntorn.
PHILADELPHIA, March 3..Both tho

Pennsylvania and the Reading Rall¬
roads have made provlsion for meoting
tho Federal nlne-hour law for opera¬
tors and dispatchers ln tho rallroad
servlce, whlch goes lnto effect to-mor¬
row. On the formor 700 additional
oporators wlll be requlred, and about
onc-thlni that number aro needed on
tho Reading,
Tho Pennsylvania Company wlll reiy

to a certaln extent on Its telephor.o
servlce. The company has bcen taklng
mon on Rinco October, and whllo many
others are to bo had, most of Its new
men, It ls sald, were tralned In the
school opened ln September at Bedford,
Pa. Young men aro Instructed In
tho dutles of a statlon agent as well
as dispatchers. The Pennsylvania etn-
ploys about 3,000 operators throughout
Its system.

.Southern Complles.
WASHINGTON, March 3..All ar¬

rangements havo been mado by tho
Southern Railway Company for a com-
pllnncc with the provisions of the Fed¬
eral nlne-hour law relatlvo to opera¬
tors and dispatchers ln the rallroad
servlce. and tho slxteen-hour law for
trainmen, whlch becomes effeotlve to-
morrow. Between 100 and 250 addi¬
tional operators wlll be requlred. Some
of tho nrre unlmportant statlons wlll
be closed.

Norfolk nnd "Western.
ROANOKE. VA.. March 3..The Nor¬

folk and Western Railway Company
to-day announced that the nlne-hour
iuw for telegraphcrs will be obcyed on
that system, and wlll go lnto effect to-
morrow.

On Scnboard Alr Line.
NORFOLK, VA., March 3_Executive

Operatlng Officer Garrett, of the Peu-
board Alr Line Railway, to-day pro-
niulgatod n general order, operatlve
throughout tho system, carrylng lnto
offect the nlnerhour law for all opert-
tors In the operatlng department. The
change goes Into ef(cct to-morrow.

HARRIMAN MEN ELECTED
DIrectora of Illlnols Central Are Chosen

At Lost Without o Flght.
CHICAGO. March 3..The long strug¬

gle for control of the Illlnots Central
Rallroad was ended at least temporarlly
to-day, when the oft-adjourned annu-.l
tneeting of the stockholders held its
final session and elected four dlrec¬
tors. "With only formal prote:'t*> rc-
corded by the Interests headed by
Stuyvesant Flsh, whlch have been op-
poslng the admlnlstratlon of the road,
K. II. Harrlman and John Jacob Astor
were re-elected. A. G. Hackstaff was
chosen to flll. out the unexplred term of
John C. YVelllng, and Joseph F. Titus
was elected to succeed Stuyvesant
Flsh. Mr. Tltus. however, is to serve
only a few weeks. President Harahan
announcing to the stockholders that
J. Ogden Armour. of Chicago, -wlll be
chosen in place of Mr. Titus as soon as

tho stock owned by Mr. Armour can

be transferred, thus making hlm u.

>tockholder of record.
Mr. Flsh was not. present at the

meeting and only a few of hls al'.ies
wero there. Neither were the bulk of
the proxles hold by Mr. Fish present¬
ed to the proxy committee. The report
of thnt body showed that 6S4.6S8 shares
out of a total of 950,000 outstandlng
wire entltled to be voted. Of these,
5S1.456 were held by President Hara-

KENTUCKY MURDERS
Hargis Trlal to Go Orer Untll Two

Other Cuscit Are Henrd.
JACKSON. KY., March 3..When the

case agalnst John Abner and John
Smith, charged wlth the murder of
James Cockrill. was called to-day.
Judge Holt granted separate trlals on

motlon of Abner's counsel. and the
Stato elected to try Abner first. Coun¬
sel for Abner asked for a change of
venue, and one hour ln whlch to pre¬
pare affidavlts was allowed by the
court.
The trial of Beech Hargis for kllllng

1,1s father, Judge James Hargis. may

go over tlll the Abnor trial ends. Ad¬
ditional affidavlts were flled by Beech
Iargis to-day asklng for a contln-
tiance, on the ground that the civll
suit pending agalnst Judge Hargis at
Lexlngton for the murder of Dr. Cox
would' be called to-day. Judge Adams
took the motlon under advlsement, but
Indlcated that he would overrule the
motlon.

.then Again,
For the First Two Months of 1908

in the Number of Local Advertisements Printed
The Times-Dispatch GAINED 1,048 Advs.

The News Leader
LOST

919 Advs.

Evening Journal
LOST

1,097 Advs.
IT IS SUPREME IN VIRGINIA.

THE TIMES-DISPATCH, Richmond, Va.
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Senate and House Commit¬
tees Hear Questio'n Dis-

cussed bv Women.

SENATOR OWENS FOR
UNIVERSALSUFFRAGE

At Conclusion of thc Ffearing Mrs.
Upton Urged That Committees
Report Either Favorably or

Unfavorably on Question,
So That Matter Might
Be Discussedon Floor.

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 3..
Tho advocates of female stif-
frage wero to-day glven thelr
annual opportunlty to pre¬

sent ploas to Congress, the presenta-
tlon to the Senate being made beforo
the Commltteo on Woman'H Suffrago,
and to the House beforo tho Judlclary
Committee. Senator Clay, of Georgla,
prcslded over the Senato commlttee,
and thc Rev. Anna Shaw, as tho pres¬
ident of thc National Female Suffrago
Assoclatlon, lntroduced the speakers,
tho flrst of whom was Mrs. Belva Lock-
wood, who has the dlstlnctlon of being
tho only woman who ever mado the
race for the presldency.. Mrs. Lock-
wood expressed confldence in tho sup¬
port of hor causo by the commltteo.
Mrs. Fannle Fernald, president of the
Malno Woman's Suffrage Assoclatlon.
made an eloquent plea for "a volce in
ttovernment whlch controls every in¬
terest we hold dear."
Tho House hearlng was preslded

over by Chalrman Jenklns. of the Ju¬
dlclary Commlttee, and was ln charge
of Mrs. Harrlet Taylor Upton. of Ohlo.
The speakers before the House com¬
mltteo were Mlss Emma. Glllette. of
Washlngton*. Mrs. Chapman Catt, of
New York: Mrs. RIchard W. Fltzgerald,
of Massachusetts; Senator Owens, of
Oklahoma: Mrs. Emma Funk, of Mary¬
land; Mrs. Mary E. Cralgle, of Now
York: Mrs. Ida Porter Boyer, of Penn¬
sylvania, and Miss Kato Gordon, of
Loulslana.

Male niff-Rnff.
Mrs. Catt showed that the condi¬

tion of the women In forelgn coun-
trles, and even in Great Brltaln. where
such agltation of woman suffrage was

now golng on, was better than ln the
Unlted States. She clalmed that tho
male rlff-raf f of forelgn countrles

j wlio emlgrated to these shores, after
a year or two of residence. waa glven
the ballot and allowed to vote on

questlons vltally affeettng women.
Stlll woman herself is denied the right
to ballot.
Most of the speakers clalmed that

woman should be glven the ballot as a

matter of right. They polnted out that
her educatlon was equal and ln a great
many cases superior to that of man;
clalmed that to her was Intrusted the
tralnlng of the future voters of the
country, and contended that lf she was

competent to ralse her sons so that they
mlght become good cltizens. she cer¬

tainly was competent to be glven the
right of ballot.

It was clalmed by Mlss Gordon that
had lt not been for "machlne pollcles"
Loulslana would have declared ln fa-
vor of woman suffrage.

Mrs. Cralgle advanced the clalm that
the actlon of the States in dlsfranchts-
lng woman was unconstltutlonal. Tho
orlglnal Constitution, she sald, made
no restrictlon as between tho sexes.

Influence of Motherhood.

Mrs. Ecyer spoke of the influence
of motherhood upon the future votes.
She was lnterrupted by Mr. Alexander,
of New York. who sald that hls mother
had dled forty-thrce years ago, and
that the principles she taught her son

had been voted by that son for the
past forty years.

"If every one," replled Mrs. Boyer
"had had the surroundlngs, the envlr-
onment and the ablllty of your mother's
son, thls room would be filled wlth
Senators."
The address of Senator Owens wa!

Contlnued on Eight Page.)

TOSMECIF
Chicago Police Learn He
Had Been Chosen to Ex-

ecute Death Order.

MAYOR AND CAPTAIN
ALSO ON FATAL LIST

Young Russian Shot by Chief
Shippcy Attempted Suicide thc

Night He Was Chosen for
Bloody Work.Sev¬

eral Important
Arrcsts.

CHICAGO, ILU. March 3.-.That
Lazarus Averbuch, ln attrmpt-
lng to assassinate Chlef Khlp-
pey, carried out a commlssion

lnstructed to him by a group of
Chicago anarchlsts was declared by
Asslstant Chlef of Pollco Schutler
to-nlght to have Deen proven be-
yond a doubt. The dlscovery was
mado to-nlght. The group of nnar-
chlsts also plotted to assassinate Mayor
A. B. Busse anrl Captain P. O. O'Brien,
of the detcctlve bureau. The prln-
clpals ln the plot have not yet been
dlscovered, but lt was sald that Aver-
buch was plcked to exocute tho order
of death at a meetlng of nnarchlsts
which he attended last Thursday nlght.
lt was on that nlght upon hls return
to the home of his sister, Olga Aver¬
buch, No. 21S Washburne Avenue,'that
the young Russlan contemplated sul¬
clde, as descrlbed by her to the police.
Averbuch, instead of golng to nlght
school, as hls sister declared he dld, Is
sald to havo been ln nlghtly communl¬
catlon with a band of radlcal rcvolu-
tionists, and it was at a meetlng of
these men that Averbuch wa.s chosen
to "remove" the police head.
"We have several Important clews,"

said the asslstant chlef to-night,
"whlch we belleve will lead to thc
arrest of the consplrators. Olga Aver¬
buch perslstently refuses to glve us
any lnformation. We are seeklng thc
young woman, Rosa Stein. among oth¬
ers. who llved wlth Averbuch and hls
sister."

Three Important Arre-it-..
While city, State and Federal au¬

thorltles put plans on foot to-diy
to stamp out nnarchy in Chlcagn,
tho police department pursued wlth
new vlgor it-- search through the
haupts of radjcals In the Ghetto
district for anarchlsts who might
hav*. a posslole c jnncctlon wlth
the attempted assassinatlon of Chlef
of Pollco Shlppey yesterday*. The net
results of police activity durlng the
cay and evening was the roundlng up
of nine suspects.
Three arrests of anarchlsts, whlch

the police consldered Important, were
made late to-night. One who gave his
name as Harry Goldsteln. and is sald
to be an agent of the Edelstadt So-
ciety, an anarchlstlc organlzation, at
407 Union Street. was taken into cus-
tody at Halsted and West Fourtoenth
Streets whlle distributlng hand-bllls of
an anarchlstlc nature. The other
suspects, whose names were wlthheld.
were arrested and subjected to a rigld
examination. One was taken at Hal-
sted and West Taylor Streets and the
other at Washington Street and Flfth
Avenue In the I-.oop dlstrlct.
A clow secured early In the day led

to the arrest of Isadore Marebn, who
for a timo was believed to be the
"curly-hnlred" companlon of Averbuch.
the would-be assassln. as doscrlbed
to the police by Olga Averbuch, sister
of the dead man. Thls was later de¬
clded to be not the case, but Mareon
admitted suftlcient associatlon wlth
Chlcago anarchlsts to warrant hls be-
Ing held. Another cluo led to the ar-

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

WEATHER

Fair and colder.

HANCOCK SPEAKS
FOR RACING BILL

Declares That Men Who ln¬
troduced Measure Are Far

Above Suspicion.
SAYS GRAY-PERCY BILL
HAS KILLED POOLROOMS

Citcs Letters from Ministcrsof the
Gospel and from Public Men,
Stating That Conditions Are
Improved Under Proposed
Measure.Admits Gam¬

bling Will Continue.

THE following lettor has been re¬
ceived by The Times-Dlspatch
from Mr. Arthur B. Hancock, of
Alberrnarlo county. a breeder ot

thoroughbreds and an officer of lh<S
Virginia Breeders' Association. The
communlcatlon ls ln reply to the chtges
made by Mr. Cranday Mackoy regtud-
lng thc racing bill lntroduced in the
Leglslature:

Charlottesville, Va.,
March 2, 190S.

Edltor of Tho Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,.The Commonwoalth's attorney,

of Alexandrla county, Crandal Mackey,
Eso,., publlshed an artlcle In to-day's
Tlmes-Dispatch, which contains many
inaccuracles and statements not found¬
ed on faets. I havo not seen blll No.
421, but wlll take hls statement that
lt is a closo copy of the Gray-Percy
Law" of New York State and show
that racing as conducted under that
law ls not a menace, but a great ad-
vantago to any State or communlty.
In the flrst placo, Mr. Mackey says

that thls blll was "gotten through tho
Leglslature of New York by Uie race-

track gamblers themselves."
Thls blll ls lndorsed by the Joekey

Club of New York, whlch IiTcludes
amongst its members such men as

Messrs. Plerpont Morgan, Wllllam K.
Vanderbllt, August Belmont, Senator G.
Peabody Wetmore, C. Oliver Iselln.
James R. Keen, John Sanford, RIchard
T. Wilson. Jr., Harry Payne Whltney,
II. T. Oxnard, J. H. Bradford, etc, men
*A*hose names stand at tho top ln soclal,
banklng and manufacturlng clrcles.
Also blll 421 lnstead of being a blll
originated by gamblers came from tho
Virginia Breeders" Assoclatlon, whose
alm ls the lmprovcmont of horses ln
the State of Virginia. Its membershlp
Includes Hon. Henry Fairfa.x. presi¬
dent; H. Rozier Dulaney .vice-presl-
dtnt; Wllllam Corcoran Eustls, treas¬
urer; Messrs. H. T. Oxnard, Henry Har¬
rison, James IL McGavock, Wllllam T.
Townes. R. J. Hancock, Dr. James
Kerr, etc, instead ot Mr. Mackey's
race-track gamblers. So much for the
orlgln of the two bills.
The Gray-Percy blll was passod in

the New York Lcgislaturo, havlng been
reported by the Judiciary Committees.
Senator Lexow, then fresh from hls
police Investigation, was at tho hpad
of the Senate Judlclary". Hamllton
Flsh, now sub-Treasurer of the United
States, was Speaker; Charles T. Sax-
ton, of ballot reform fame, was the
president of the Senato, and Levl P.
Morton was Governor. These faets are
reclted and romembered merely as

showing the parties behlnd the blUs,
and through whose aid they were made
effectlve.

Killed Pool-Rooniii.
What has been the result of racing

under thls law, as conducted by tho
Joekey Club, acting under the Stato
Racing Commlssion? Before its pas¬
sage New York Clty was Infested with
pool-rooms, where any one could step
ln and make a bet on races being run
on Long Island. ln New Jersey or any
State of the Union, and here was the
source of the greatest evll of gam¬
bling.
Employes who could not hold thelr

positions and get off to go to thc
races to bet could, on any pretenso,
step around the corner, make a bet
and be at work in half an hour. The
Rev. Mr. Slicer, who has done much
to abolish pool-rooms ln New York and
to regulate the gambling cvll. recently
stated that during the seven months'

l (Contlnued on Soventh Page.)

THREATS TO ARCHBISHOP
Ilenil of New York Catholic nlocese

f'eta i.ciipn From Annreblsts.
NEW YORK. March !»..-Hls Grace

Archblshop Farley. head of thls dlocosc,
has recelved v!ol*ntly wordod letters
from avowed anarchlsts, who mako
threats agalnst hlm and the Catholic
Church, and has caused complalnt to
be> made at pollco headeiuartors,
The letters are believed to havo been

sent by tho snme band of anarchlsts
who have threatened the llvca of Catho¬
lic prlests ln Clnclnnati anel other
Western cltles. It Is believed that
thry may prove to have a dlrect con¬
nection wlth tho assassinatlon of the
Rev. Father Leo Holndrlchs by Annr-
hlst Allo at th.0 altar of St. Ellza-

beth's Church, In Denver, nine days
ago.
The order of Secretary Straus, of tho

Department of Commerce "and Labor,
for tho deportatlon of such a'len anar-
t-hlats and crlmlnnls as tho law can
reach wlli bo enforeed promptly and
vlgorously by the local and Federal
authorltles worklng In harmony wlth
the munlclria. police. Commissioner
of Immlgratlon William Thorn ls keen-
ly allve to tho situation, and hls subor-
dlnates are already schooled In what ls
expected of them. United States Dis¬
trict Attorney Stimson Intlmatcd that
no tlme would ho lost by the Federal
oflicers ln complying wlth thc lnstruc-
tlons.

It Is known that conferences between
several local and Federal authorltles
will bo held to-morrow, and lt Is un¬
derstood that a representative of the
lminirrratlon servlco will confer wlth
Commissioner Blngham on a plan of
Jolnt actlon to be mapped out.
Desplto qualMed denlals, Justltled by

the secret nature ot tlio work, It ls
known that a systcmatlc campaign
against thoso suspectod of anarchlstlc
Ideas has been quietly waged for
months. Detectives aro scattered
throughout Wa.l Street and tho resl-
dentlal sectlon of the wealthier citl¬
zens.

To Keep Ont Crlmlnnln.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 3..See

rotary of Commerce and Labor to-day
lssued a swceplng order to all conimis-
sloners of* Immlgratlon and lmmfgrant
Inspectors ln charge dlrectlng them to
confer wlth the police ln thelr respec-
tlvo jurlsdlctlons wlth a vlew to "se-
curlng the co-operatlon of tho police
and detectlve forces ln an effort to rid
tho country of alien anarchlsts anel
crimlnals falling within tho law relat¬
lng to deportatlon."

OHIO FOR TAFT
llepubllcnn State Central Committee

.tluelc l-'p Entirely of Taft Men.
COLUMBUS. OHIO, March 3..The

Republlcans of Ohlo, who met to-day
ln State convention, placed tho entiro
party machlnery of tho Stato ln the
hands of William 11. Taft and hls pres-
idential followers, and dealt a stag-
gerlng blow to the Interests of Sen-
ators Foraker and Dlck by wlplng off
the State Central Committee overy man
who wa. known to havo any blas ln
thelr favor. luvery member of the
new State committee ls a Taft man.
Walter E. Brown. of Toledo, was re-
elected chalrman, and Malcolm Karsh-
nc-r, of Columbus, secretary.
The committee on permanent organ-

lzatlon decldod to-nlght to report in
favor of Attorney-General Waddell L.
Ellls for permanent chalrman. Tha
plctures of Senators Foraker and Dlck
wero hung in the conventlon hall, and
the platform which will b.» presented
to-morrow has in It to-night a plank
commendlng tho "Ohlo representatives
in Congress," wlthout. however, men-
tionlng any of them by name. At the
same time another plank, which Is also
ln the platform to-nlght, strongly In-
.'orses thc passage of the rallway rate
blll, which was opposed ln Congress
by Senator Foraker.
Tho convention was called to order

by Chalrman Walter E. Brown, of the
State Central Committee, who an-
nounced that the temporary organlza¬
tion of the conventlon woiild be:
Chalrman, James R. Gartleld, Secretary
of the Intenor; Secretary. R. SI. Swlt-
zer. The mentlon of Secretary Gar-
lleld's name was tho slgnal for an out-
break of applause, whlch was deep-
ened when he advanced to tho front of
the platform to dellver hl3 address.
Cheers greeted every mentlon of Taft,
and the predlction that Ohlo was about
to furnlsh another President created
a bedlam of approval.
Followlng tho announcement of the

nameg of tho commltteemen an ad-
Journment was taken until 10 o'clock
to-morrow mornlng. Governor An¬
drew L. Harris will be renomlnnted
for another term by acclamation. Every
mentlon of his name to-day called forth
enthuslastlc cheers.

$70,000,000 ST0LEN
Mr. Lloyd, of Mliisourl, Declnren ltult-

roiieln Hnvc Ueimutlecl Goveruiucut.
WASHINGTON. D. C, March J_The

charge that tho government had been
robbed of over $70,000,000 slnce 1SS0
by rallroads carrying the malls, was
mado on the floor of the House of
Representatives to-day by Mr. Lloyd, oi
Missourl. He referred to the new sys¬
tem of welghlng the malls recently
lntroduced by the Posemaster-General,
and declared that lt wns un admisslon
that the Post-Offlce Department had
allowed the peoplo of the country to be
mulcted out of the sum stated. He de¬
manded to know why suits had not
been lustltuted agalnst tho rallroads tc
recover thls money. No suits, he
charged, had been filed and non0 sug¬
gested.

"I cali upon tho chalrman of thc
commlttso to audlt nnd control the
expenses of the Post-Offlco Depart¬
ment," ho exclnlmed, "to Investltrnto
that department and ascortaln wheth¬
er there is anythlng wrong in it."
Mr. Wagner, of Pennsylvania, the

chalrmnn, pledged a eareful Investiga¬
tion Into tho subject.
Mr. Lloyd, referrlng to tha retire¬

ment of Mr. Mnclden, the Third Asslst¬
ant Postmastcr-Gcneral, and the prop¬
ositlon to drop twenty-two post-offlco
Inspectors, dei-lared that they were
from the beglnnlng all "marked" men
becauso of their connection Inono way
or anothar wlth the suppresslon of cer¬
taln publlcatlons. "Wo huve too much
beatirooracy," he exolalmed. "Wo need
moro laws nnd less clepartmental rule."

WORKING AS MOTORMAN
Uanea Keebler Wanted lu Urlstnl for

Murder .Vrrentwl In Tnmiia.
TAMPA, fla.. Maroli 3..Worklnu

quietly us a street cnr niotoiiiiun.
Hawea Keebler, member of the HIU
fnnill;* gang of the Tonnessee moun-
tulns. was nrrapted here to-dny upon
Identiflcutlon by Pollca Chlef CVildwell.
ot Brlstol, Tenn. Keobloi' hns a e-harge
of murder pendlne ugnlnst hlm at
Bristol, iui.1 esciiped from jail ut Marlon,
N. C, several months] ago, by knoek-
Ing down u guard, after belng sentoneeJ
to ten ycurs for highway robbery.
Keebler udmits his IdentUy.

House Wants to Stop Busi¬
ness Saturday; Senate in

Dangerous Plight.
APPROPRIATION BILL

NOT YET REPORTED

Qucstion of Procedure in Black*
stone Case Discussed at Length
and Upper Branch Rcjects

Rcsolution Adopted by
Delegates . More
Coming To-Day.

THREE deflnlto propositlons as U
the method of hearlng the
chargeg agalnst Judge J. W. G.
Blackstone, of Accomac, wero

submltted to tho House of Delegatei
yesterday mornlng, and a legal wran-

glo, ln whlch somo of the best Informed
lawyers tn the Leglslature disagreed a»
to constitutional provisions and showed
a wide difference of oplnlon as to the
courso to bo pursued, promptly began
and contlnued for over two hours.
The result did not jU3t!fy the hopes

of thoso who had labored so desper-
ately ovor tho mattor, tor the extraor-
dlnary condltlons ln the Senato, whero
tho congestlon ls so great as to en-

danger bllls, the passage of whlch li
necessary for tho conduct of govern¬
ment during the next two years, have
created a sltuation that may upset all
plans horetofore consldered, and mako
lt necessary for the lawmakera to re¬
maln hard at work at thelr desks for
many days yet. Tho prospect as a
wholo prcsents a most exasperatlng
tangle.

The House Plnn.
Especlally in view of tho faet that the

much discussed charges against Judge
Rhea camo orlginally from Republican
sources, much tudignatlon was ex¬

pressed on the Democratlc side at tho
apparent desiro of tho mlnorlty to
avold all further investigation of the
Blackstone matter. The Houso flnally
voted for an extenslon of the
sesslon for thlrty days; for tra-
medlate notlllcatlon of Judge Black¬
stone of the specific allegations agalnst
hlm. and for the trlal of tho judga be¬
fore tho Commlttee for Court3 of Jus¬
tlce of the two branches, slttlng ln
Joint sesslon, on March 25th at 2 P. M.
From Saturday nlght. when the reg.

ular sesslon ends, tho General Assem¬
bly, accordlng to the House plan,
wlll take an adjournment until March
30th. being only cbnstructively in ses¬

sion, and wlll reassemble at noon on

March' -10th to hear only the report of
tho joint commlttee ln tho Blackstone
mattor. All logislative measures which
havo not beon reached by the hour of
adjournment on Saturday nlght wlll
dlo a naturai death, as no other bus¬
iness wlll be taken up during the ex¬

tended sesslon. The members wlll
serve without pay except as to the nec¬

essary expenses of the commlttee hear¬
lng the charges and the traveling ex¬

penses of members going to and from
their homes. Somo doubt has even

been expressed aa to the legallty of
tho latter provlsion.

The Sennte Objectlon.
Tho Houso pian did not meet wltll

smooth salling when it reached tho
Senato end of the Capitol during tha
afternoon sesslon, the upper branch
showing a hopeless dlvlslon as to it3
methods of procedure, .otlrg down a

number of pr< oitions and apparently
declining both the extra session and the
extended session under the resolutlons
adopted by the delegates. An extra
3esslon requlres a two-thirds vote,
whlle an extenslon must have three-
flfths of the members votlng. Wlth
the members dlvided as they are at
present neither sido has been ablo to
socure the needed majority.
Friends of Judge Blackstone. who

are englneerlng hls affalrs wlth great
sklll, and who are not dlsposed to drop
a stltch at any polnt, are hoplng that
tha dlvlslon on tho method of proced¬
ure between tho two houses may be
continued untll Saturday i ;ht, when.
wlth no step taken -or any contlnued
or extra session, tr*> Leglslature will
ndjourn slne dle, and tho whole caso
against Blackstone will go by default.
A cause of objectlon ln the Senato

to the Houso pian ls that the Senato la
st..l ot work on the approprlatlon bill,
posslbly the most vltal matter before
tho Leglslature. and has many other
important measures pending on ita
calendari most of whlch cannot be
reached thls week. Certaln membera
c the Senate Flnance Commlttee have
expressed the opinion that tho ap»
p* priation bill cannot bo reported be-.
fore Saturday nlght. In thls case some

form of extenslon wlll be absoiutely
necessary, as without funds the wheels
of government wlll soon stop.
A number of Senators wlll actlvely

advocato a compromlse propositlon to
extend tho present sesslon without pay
for one week, during whlch general
buslness now before the two bodlea
wlll be consldered. Tho houses would
then tako a recess, returnlng hero or»
the 25th or 30th for consideration
of the Blackstono matter, whlch would
bo heard beforo tho joint commlttees
under tho plan proposed by the House.

OlseuNslon In House.
The Blackstono report was called up

In tho Houso at 10:50 o'clock yosterday
mornlng by Mr. Montague, of Rlch¬
mond, and on motlon of Mr. Jennlngs,
of Lynchburg, the discusslon was litn-
lted to ono hour. Tho clerk read the
resolutlon ombodylng tho charges
agalnst Judgo Blackstono and tha Hnd-
ings of tho commlttee. Aa presented
by tha commltteo and amended by Mr.
Withers, lt provlded for lmmedlato no.
tlca to Judgo Blackstone and directed
that the Commlttees for Courts of Jus¬
tlce of the two houses sit ln joint ses-
slon on March 25th at 2 o'clock P. M.
to hear tho charges and mako roport
to the General Assembly, which ls to
extond its session thlrty days from the
tlme of ita adjourniiioiit on March 7lh.
The reaolution further provlded tlmt
both houaos tako a recess untll March
30th, whon thoy wlll iihsembla ut l-
o'clock to take up no othor buslno***
than the reports of tha commltteea of
tho two houses on tho Blackstone
charges.

Mr. Curlett, of Lancaster, lntroduced
a substltuto for the wholo. providitnj
ihat the Governor bo requested td
convenc tho Leglslature tn cxwa. .*»<


